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lfflce on Main Street, above Taylor.
oar Book and Job Printing oí overydoecrip-Uou promptly and faithfully attended to.

ADYKIiTIBKMENTH
Iniorted in tho Daily at 75 cont« per aqnavofor tho Brat and 50 eonts oach subsequent in¬
sertion. Long advurtisementa by the wooli,month or year, at reasonable, rater.

SOUSOBIPTtOB.
Dally, Biz monthB, *4 00; Tri-Weekly, 2 5C|ffeekly. 1 50._
A Western farmer, being obliged to

sell a yoke of oxen to pay his hired man,
told him he could not keop him anylongor.
"Why," said the man, «|IT1 stay and

toke some of your cows in pince of
money." "But what shall I do," said
the former, "when my cows and oxen are
all gone?" "Why, you can then work
for mo and get them back."
At a christening, while tho minister

was making the certificate, he forgot
the date, and happening to say:
"Let me see, this is the thirtieth?"
"The thirtieth!" exclaimed the indig¬

nant mother; "indeed, it is only the
eleventh."

"Tell that man to take off his hat in
court," said a jndge the other morningto an officer. The offender, who turned
out to be a lady, wearing tho fashiona¬
ble sailor bat, indignantly exclaimed,"I am no man, sir!" "Then," said bis
honor, "I am no judge."
A guest at a Western hotel, finding a

long bair iu the butter, ordered tho
?waiter to bring bim some "bald-beaded
butter."

ap.

THE CAROLINA HOUSE
IS once moro open to tho public, under

tho Buperintendeuco of Mr. It. BARRY.Tho reputation of tho bouso will bo kept
_August 31

THE EXCHANGE HOUSE.
THIS well-known catabliahmeut ia in full

blast, and keopB up its reputation for thcbest of everything in tho lino of WET GOODS.
They carry ont tho motto of "Good articles
or nono." PAYSINGEH Az FRANKLIN,August31_Proprio! ors.

Seegers' Beer is Fare.
IT don't contain Copperas, Salt, Limo orAlum. March ll

lVIilLGeäriiit5Shaftiö^PuiIeys

¿^TSENIXFOBÁ CIBCUIARL^I
May23_Milly _

Refined Oil.
COTTON SEED REFINED OIL, by tho gal-lou or barrel. Also, in glaaaa, pints and
quarts. For sale low. E. HOPE.

CITIZENS' SAYINGS BANK
OT

SOUTH OAROUNA
»-<- »

Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,
INTERESTALLOWED A T TUE RATEOí
SEVEN PER OENT. PER ANN UH,
ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,
AND SIE PER CENT. COM-
POUNDED EVERY SIE
MONTUS ONACOOUNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.

ïonnPiÎÂ
A. G. Breiiizor, Cashier.
J. II. Sawyer, Assistant Cashier, i
charge of Krauche«.

John 0. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.
Directors.

Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. C. Has¬
kell, F. W. McMaater, John P. Thomas, E. H.
HoinitBh, John B. Palmer, Thomas E. Gregg,Columbia.

J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.
B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
DaniolRaYonel, Jr.. Charleston.

Mochantes, Laborers, Clerks, 'Widows, Orpbana and others may hore deposit their say
inge and draw a liberal rate of interest there
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trustcecwishing to draw intoreet on their funds untilthey require thom for business or other pur«
posea; Parents deairing to set apart small
tums for their children, and Married Womenund Minors (whoso deposits can only bo with¬drawn by themselves, or, in cann of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layUH ido funds for future uso. are here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their meanswhoro they will rapidly accumulate, and, attho Hamo timo, bo subject to withdrawalwhenneeded._Aug 18

IÎENTRAL NATIONAL BANE
OF

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Present Capital, $150,000.
»-??« -?

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, S000.000.
OFFICERS.

John B. Palmor, rreaident.
A. G. Brcnizor, Cashier.
C. N. G. Butt, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
J. Eli Gregg, John B. Palmor, F. W. McMaa¬

ter, R. D. Benn, of R. D. Senn & Son; G. W.Bearden, of Copoland & Bearden ; R. L. Bryan,of Bryan & McOarter; Wi C. Swáfflold, ot B.& W. C. Swaffield.
F. W. McMaater, Solicitor.

THIS Bank is now open for tho transactionof a general banking business.
CERTIFICATES OF DEFOBIT of currenoy or

coin, bearing interest at the rato of seven (7)
per cent, per annum, in kind, will be issued.
Doposits from County Officers especially so¬

licited: also, from Trustees, Administrators,Executors, Professional Men, and others.
Particular attention given to acconnts of

Oily and Country Merchants, and other buei-
n0B8 mon, and tho usual accommodation n.ex-tonded.
Notes, Bills of Exchange, and other evi¬

dences of debt discounted, and money loaned
on collaterals.

Stocks, Bonds, Oold, Silver bought and sold.
Mutilated Currency purchased at a small

discount.
Sight Drafts drawn direct on all tho promi¬nent places in Eugin nd, Ireland, Scotland,France, Germany, Belgium, Holland, Den¬

mark and the Orient. Letters of Credit issued,
r ayablo in any of the above places.Drafts on all tho prominent cities in thoUnited States bought and sold.
Banking House oppoaito Columbia Hotel.

Open from 9 to3._Feb 28 ly
Malt Corn Whiskey,

WARRANTED two years old. at
FeV 21_JOHN C. KEEPERS'.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to the 0 ol
lection of Commercial Paper, Interest

on.Btato aud Railroad Bonds and Stocks, and
Conversion of State Securities, bv
Nov 23 Gmo D. OAMBRILL, Broker.

Good News for Columbia!
mt « »

CLOTHING EMPORIUM.
THE anbecriberH, having located permanently in this eily, beg to inform tho public tbatthey will open, on MONDAY, September ll, a fine and eolect etock of

AND

FURNISHING GOODS.
Our motto ia "QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS," and wo g naran ten satisfaction toall who may favor ua with their patronage. Givn us a call beforo purchasing elaewhore.

S. STRAUSS & BRO.,
Sept 8 Imo Columbia Hotel Building.

YELLOW LINE!
-o-

FAST FREIGUTS TO AND FROM NORTHERN CITIES,Via Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad, North Carolina Railroad,Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad,and Steamers between Portsmouth and New York,Boston, Philadelphia and Baltimore !
THE ABOVE-NAMED RAILROADS, in con¬nection with tho Steamer Lines, having unitedin forming a FaBt Through Freight Lino, to beknown aa the YELLOW LINE, will put in opera¬tion, on the 4thof September, a FAST THROUGHFREIGHT SCHEDULE botwceo Columbia and Augusta and the above-named Northerncities. The attention of shippers and receivers of freight is called to the following advan¬tages offered by the lino:

It is almost entirely an inland route, by which rates of ineuranco and risks of delay frombad weather aro greatly reduced.
There is no dray ago, and no transfers, except under cover.Daily Bteamora will run between Portsmouth and Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York,and freights will have prompt despatch.Bates and classifications the same ao by other routes.Through billa of lading given and claims promptly adjusted.

ta- ITA VE GOODS MAUKED "VIA YELLOW LINE." -fc>For farther information, applyto E. P. ALEXANDER,Superintendent Ohtrlotte, Colombia and Augusta Railroad.E. R. DORSEY, General Freight and Ticket Agent. Sept 2 8mo

GRAND PRIZE DISTRIBUTION!
miCKETS to tho Ooucorts of tho SOUTH CAROLINA LAND AND IMMIGRATION ASSO¬
CIATION roady for sale and delivery. All ordors from tho country promptly Ulled. Agente
wanted for tho Counties of Lancaster, Lexington, Spartanburg, Orecnvillo, Abbeville, Oco-
nee andrickeae. Applyto D. GAMBRILL k CO.,

Juno G General Agents, Columbia, S. C.

The Universal Life Insurance Company,
6'J LIBERTY STREET, NEW YORK.

The Original Stock Life Insurance Company of the Onited States.
OFFICES:

WILLIAM WALICEIl, President.
HENRY J. FURBER, Vico-Prceldent. JOHN H. BEWLEY, Secretary.GEORGE L. MONTAGUE, Actuary. E. W. LAMBERT. M. D., Medical Examiner.

-O-

THIS COMPANY o fiera tho follón hig important advantages to those about c-fi'eoliug insur¬
ance on their Urea: .

1. Insurance at Stock Raten, being from 20 to 30 per cent, leas thau thc rates charged bymutual companies.2. Each Policy-holder is regardod as a Stockholder to tho extent of one Annual Premium
on his Policy, and will share in tho Profits of the Company to thu binnu extent aa a Stock¬holder owning an equal amount of the Capital Stock.

3. Every Polioy iaauou by the Compauy ia uou-forfeitable, and contains a (clause stating its
exact Surrender Value.
Before insuring your life or accepting the agcucy of any company,

HEAD THIS FOLLOWING!
A lengthened experience baa demonstrated that tho rates of premium ordinarily chargedby lifo insurance companies are from twenty-five lo thirty per cent, in excess ol what are ne¬

cessary for a safo aud legitimate conduct of tho business. Iii otbor words, cartfully andprudently-managed companies charging "mutual" ralea have been ablo to return to theirpolicy-holders from 25 to 30 per cent, of tho amount charged for premiums. When lifo in¬
surance companies were firbt organized, the reliability of tho data upon which the premiumswero constructed had not undergono tho teat of experience. It was thought, therefore no
moro than common prudence to adopt a ecalo of premiums which would, iu any event, meetall tho presumed and unforeseen contingencies of tho buaincaa. Aa long aa tho matter wasinvolved in Bomo doubt, it wae better to lix the ralo too high than to incur the riak of mak¬ing it too low; bocaueo. in tho former caae, tho error could bo easily remedied, at leant mpart, by returning to the policy-holders, at certain intervals, euch portion of tho premiumcharged aa wae found necessary for tho purposes of tho business and tho complete securityof the company. Experieuco. however, having satisfactory demonstrated that these ratea
are excenaivo, what posaiblo excuee can there bo for maintaining them?Availing themselves of this experience, tho Directora and Managers of thc Univeraal LifoInsurance Company, at its organization, adontcd a beale of premiums in accordance there¬with, and which has proven to bo fair and adequate, and all that waa necessary to meet tho
requirements of Ibo business. These premiums ore about twenty-five per cent, lower thanthoae charge by mutual compancia. It alao appeared, inasmuch as the ratea so established
were BB near as could possibly be determined fiiir ratea, and not in excess of what inauraucobaa previously cost tho policy-holders in mutual companies, that any profita arising fromprudent management justly and properly belonged to the stockholders of thc company, fortho risk incurred by them m undertaking tho buaineee.
Experieuco has shown that there aro som ccu of profit in tho practice of the businoPB whichtheory will not admit of being considered as elementa in tho calculation of tho premiums.These results form a saving in the mortality of thc mem ht rs of a company owing to thc me¬dical selection of good livca, a gain in interest on thc investments of the company over that

assumed in tho calculation of its prc minina, the profita derivable from thc lapsing and sur¬
render of policiea by tho members, and from other minor sources. Profita from these aourcoa,in a company poBBCSBed of a capital of $200,000, and doing a fair amount of bu s nt ss, wouldgivo to tho stockholders dividends largely in excess of what wero counted on by the Directorsof tho Universal at the timo of RB organization. They have, therefore, determined to divide
among tho policy-holders of the company a largo part of tho profita accruing from tho
sources named, all of which have heretofore been divided among the stockholders. The planadopted for auch division is as follows: Every person who may hereafter insure with thc Uni¬veraal will, for the purposes of division, bo treated aa a stockholder to the estent of one an¬nual premium upon Iiis policy; and will share in the prolita of tho ¡company to precisely the
same extent as a stockholder owning an equal amount of tho capital ntock. By thia systemof insurance, original with tho Universal, tho policy-holder eecurcs the following importantadvantages:

1. Inaurauco at thc regular "atoek" ratcB, requiring a primary outlay of about twenty tothirty per cent. Ieee than that charged by mutual companies, and which is equivalent toayearly "dividend" paid in advance of that amount on mutual rates. Thia low coat of insur¬
ance ia worthy of attention. Since itn organization. Ibis company has received in premiumsfrom its policy-holders the Bom of $1,517,000. To effect tho same amount of insurance in amutual company would have cost them an initial outlay of $2.000,000. Dy allowing its policy¬holders to retain, in their own poeaesaion, thia exceaa of $483,000, tho Univeraal baa virtuallypaid them a "dividend" of $483,000. and paid it, too, in advance, instead of at tho end of ono
or moro years. It is impoeeiblc to find any example cf a mutual company furnishing insur¬
ance at so low a coBt by returning to policy-holdera au equal amount upon similar receipts.2. Participation in tho legitimate profits of the company, upon a plan which secures to thopolicy-holdera tho same treatment which directora and stockholders award to themselves.Thia system of participation, in connection with tho low "alock" ratcB of premiums, must
necessarily secure to tho policy-holders every possible advantage to bo derived from prudentand careful management.
Tho low rates of premium compel economy, and, independent of participation, guaranteeto tho policy-holder bia insurance at a rate which ia not iu execee of tho cost in well managedmutual companies while, by tho proposed plan of participation in what may bc consideredthe legitimate profits of the business, the coat will ho still further diminished, 'i bus by thocombined advantages arising from low stock rate and participation in thc profits, it is confi¬dently believed that tho Universal Life Iusuranco Company offers insurance at its lowestpracticable cost.
Those of the existing policy-holdera who desire tn participate in the profita under thc newplan can do so hy making application to tho head cfiice, or to anyagontaof thc company.Tho company ia in a souutl financial condition. Ratio of assets to liabilities 13(1 to 100.Good rehablo agents wanted, who will doal direct with tho New York ofiice, and to whomfull general agents' commissions will bc pnid.

M. W. CARY anil M. C. BUTLER;
State Superintendents of Agencies.Office on Richardson street, opposite Columbia Holcl, Columbia, S. C. Sept 9

tar
arr $250,000 ?;

Heal Estate and United States Gold Bonds
Will positively be distributed by RAFFLE on tho 22d of November, 1S71, in public, in thc

city of Charleston, ut 10 o'clock A. M., by
THE CHARLESTON CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION

For the Benefit of the Free School Fund,Chartered bv the Legislature of South Carolina at RB last session, and approved March 8,1671.
ONLY FIVE DOLLARS PER SHARE Î

-o-

alHE RAFFLE will positively take place on WEDNESDAY, tho 22d day of November, 1S71,in public, iu tho city of Charleston, at 10 o'clock A. M.
All tho Property, real and personal, mentioned below must bo Distributed iu tho Award,and a yalid deed of each pieeo of Real Estate, free from all incumbrancea, given. Tho Per-aonal Property and United States Gold Bouda will bo delivered immediately after the Rafiio.

Each and every Certificate baa Three separate and distinct Numbera in figurea, and tho
words of each "figure written thereon, and aro all combined with each other from Noa. 1 to
78 promiscuously. AU tlie Certificates of Shares issued by the Company, wini their numbers,
are registered in their books.

KCIIFDir.F. OF AWARDS.
That Certificate of Share having ou it the let, 2d and Sd numbera obtained on tho

Rutile will be entitled to tho award bl that first class Three-Story Warehouse, situ¬
ate on Meeting street, No. 147, Charleston, S. C., (opposite tho Charleston Hotel,)being 33 feet front by about 240 deep, freo from ah incumbrancea, and valued at. .¿33,000That Certificate of Share having on it thc 1th, 5th and Otb numbers obtained on tho
Raule will bo entitled to the award of that first class Three-Story Warehouse, No.
145 Meeting street, Charleston, S. C., free from all incumbrancea, valued at.£30,000That Certificate of Share having on it tho 7th, 8th and Uth numbers obtained on the
Rallie will ho entitled to tho award of that first class Three-Story Warehouse, No.
143 Meeting Btreet, Charleston, S. C., free from all incumbrancea, valued at.$27,500That Certificate of Share having on it the 10th, 11th and 12th numbera obtained on
the Rallie will be entitled to tho award of that Three-Story Warehouso, No. 141
Meeting street. Charleston, S. O., free from all incumbrancea, valued at.$25,000The above Four Warehouses aro opposite tho Charleston Hotel, and aro thc moat valuable

property in Charleston.
That Certificate of Share having on it thc 2d, 3d aud 4th numbers obtained on tho

Rafile will be entitled to an award of that tine piece ot property, situate on Broad
atreet, Charleston, S.C., and known as tho "Mansiou House," lree from all incum-
brances, valued at.$20,000That Certificate of Share having on il the 3d, 4th and 5lh numbera obtained on tho
Rafile will bo entitled to an award of that fine Two-Story Dwelling, situate on
Gadsden and and Lumber streets, Columbia, S. C , with all the out-buildingB and
improvements, with about half an acre of ground thereto, valued at.$10,000That Certificate nf Share having on it thc 5th, Gth and 7th numbers obtained on tho
Rafile will bo entitled to an award cf that fine Cotton Plantation, containingabout 1,800 acre», one-third cleared, and heavily timbered, situate in the Countyof Darlington, S. C., on the Great Pee Dee River, free from incumbrancee,
valued at.$10,000That Certificate of Share having on it the lilli, 7th and 8th numbeia obtained on the
Rafiio will bo entitled to an award of United States Gold Bonds (new istue) of the
value of. .$3,000That Certificate ot Share having on it the 8th, Otb and 10th number* obtained on tho
Rafile will bo entitled to an award of United States Gold Bonds (new issue) of tho
value of. $2,000That Certificate of Share having on it the 9th, 10th and 11th numbers obtained on tho
Rnftlo will be entitled to an award of United States Gold Bonds of Ihe value of.... f1.0C0Those Forty Certificates of Shares having on the-m following numbers obtained on Rafiio:

2d 3d fith' 2d 4th Uth 4th 5th 7th 5th (¡th 9th Gth 7th 12th Uth 10th 12th
2d 3d 7th 2d 4th 7th 4th 5th Sth 5th Gth 10th 7th 8th 10th let 3d 4th
2d 3d 8th 3d 4th 8th 4th 5th Uth 5th Gth 11th 7th 8th 11th 1st 4th 5th
2d 3d 9th 3d 4th 9th 4th 5th lotti 5th Gth 12th 7th 8th 12th let 5th Gth
2d 3d 10th 3d 4th 10th 4th 5th lilli Gth 7th 9th 8th 9th lilli 1st Gth 7th2d 3d Uth 3d 4th 11th 4th 5th 12th Gth 7th 10th 8th Otb 12th let 7th 8th
2d 3d 12th 3d 4th 12th 5th Gth 8th 6th 7th 11th
Will bo each ontitled to an award in United taten Gold Bonds of tho value of. $500
Those Fortv Certificat es of Shares having on them following numbera obtained on rafile:

l8t 8th 9th 2d 0th 10th 3d 11th 12lh 5th 8th Otb 7th 9th 10th
lat 9th 10th 2d 10th 11th 4th Gth 7th 5th 9th 10th 7th 10th 11th
1st 10th 11th 2d 11th 12th 4th 7th 8th 5th 10th 11th 7th 11th 12th
let 11th 12th 3d 5th Gth 4th 8th 9th 5th Uth 12th 8th 10th 11th
2d 4th 5th 3d «th 7th 4th Uth 10th Gth 8th 9lh 8th 11th 12th
2d 5th Otb 3d 7th 8th 4th 10th 11th Gth 9th 10th 9ih 11th 12th
2d Gth 7th 3d 8th 9th 4th lltb 12th Gth 10th 11th lu 3d 5th
2d 7th 8th 3d 0th 10th 5th 7th 8th Gill 11th 12th lat 3d Gth

Will ho each entitled to an awuid of Unbid S'ates Gold Bondc ol the valueof. $250All tho other Certificates of snares having on them any Ihïté mmib« ¡r blnimd on thc
Rafile, and not designated as any of tho above Certificates are, wiil euell be enti¬
tled to an award of United States Bonds of the value of. $50Awards will bo mado only to such Certificates of Shares aa have three numbers on them,ao obtained on the Raftlo.

To Buch as (leslie to tako Shares in lilia great Rallie and di.-tiibutinn < f leal and personal
proporty, tho Dirovtora will a fiord every facility ami satisfaction, and pi rlecl fairness will be
exercised throughout, and many persona may traco their futuro prospects in bUbiucse andstation in ancietv .o a fortunate snare he-iein.
Orders, with tfio nionev for Certificates, mav bc sent by Exprese, or Legislen d Lettern, orPostOftlcc Orders, ut tho riak of tho Association. Persons sending order.) will bc particularto givo their ninnes, places of residence, Cornily1 a till State, which will be entered in the hookeol tho Company, and immediately upon Ihe Rallie laking place the official milled numberawill be forwarded to each correspondent,Tho Raftlo will positively take pince on the dav named,otu! every award oí the property andGold Bonds must be made to Ihe hohlere Ol I he" Cei tifien I es.
Address allorders to li. Ti LEVIN, Agent, Colnmttln, S. c.

$1,00 0,00 0 ! ! ' !
BY authority of a Bpecial Aol of ího Legislature of Kentucky, of March 13,1871, tho Trus¬tees of the Public Library, of Kentucky, will KÍTO a

GRAND GIFT CONCERT,
AT LOUISVILLE, KY., ON TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1871.

Under direction of the best Musical Talent.
100,000 Tickets of Admission, $10 currency; Half Tickets $5; Quarter $2.50.
Each Ticket will consist of four quarters, value $2.50 each. Tho bolder is entitled to ad¬mission to tbs Concert and to the amount of gift awarded to it orita fraction. Tickets cum¬ber from 1 to 100,000.

Tlie Citizen** Bank of Kentucky is Treasurer.
All moneys anting from the eulo of Tickets will bo deposited with tho Citizons' Bank, sub¬ject only to tho order of tho President and Treasurer of the Library, countersigned by thoBusiness Manager. During thc Concert, thc sum of

$550,000 IN OREENBACKS
Will bo distributed, by lot, to tho holders of Tickets, in tho following gifts, viz:One Grand «111ot.SHOO.ooo | One Grand Giftor. 850,000Ono Gift oí. 25,000 1 Ono Gift of. C.000One Gilt of.'.- 20,000 I Ono Gift of. 4,000Ono Gift of. 19,000 | One Girt of. 3,000Ono Gift of. 18,000 Ono Gift of. 2,000Ono Gift of. 17,000 Ten GiftB ot $1,000 oach. 10,000Ono Gift of. 1G.000 Fifteen Gifts of $1)00 each. 13,500Ono Gift of. 15,000 Eighteen Gifts of $800 each. 14,400Ono Gift of. 14,000 Twenty Gifts of $700 each. 14.000Ono Gift of. 13,000 Twenty-five Gifts of $000each. 15,000OnoOiftof. 12,000 Tbirty GiftB or $500 oach. 15,000One Gift of. 11.000 Forty Gifta of $400 each. 10,000Ono Gilt of. 10.000 Forty-five GiftB of $300 each. 13,500Ono Gift of. 9,000 Fifty Gifts of $200 each. 10,000Ono Gift of. 8,000 44C Gifts of $100 each. 44.C0QOne Gift of. 7,000-_Ono Gift of. C.000 721 Gifts iu all. $550,000After paying tho expenses of the ontcrprhic, and making tho distribution of tho gifts, thob alance of tho proceeds arising from the salo of Tickets will be appropriated to the establish¬ment of & Freo Library, in Louisville, to be called PUBLIC /.mit AHY OK KENTUCKY.Tho Concert and distribution will take placo under the immediate supervision of the Trus¬tees mentioned in tho Act of incorporation.Tho Trustees will bo assisted by well known and eminent citizens of Kentucky, who bavoconsented to bo present at the concert and to superintend drawing and distribution of gifta.Thc holders of tickets to which gift H aro awarded will bo paid on presentation of them, ortheir fraction, at thc office in Louisville, the second day after drawing and every bueineeB dayfor eis months thereafter, and may bo sent direct or through any Bank or Expresa CompanyTor collection. All orders accompanied by drattB, poet ellice money orders, or greenbacks,will bo promptly attended to and tickets returned by mail, registered or expreescd, as desired.Tickets aro liko greenbacks-good only to the bolder.

Buyers will noto that there aro only 100,000 tickets, instead of 200,000, as in tho Ban Fran¬cisco Gift Concert, and that thero is $50,000 moro distributed. 1 told that and made theawards in four months, and paid $468,000 to tickct-holdera, from November 2d to 15th, 1670,and turned over $12,0G0 to tho {Secretary duo tickets not presented.It will be particularly noticed that it ia a matter or impossibility for eny ceo to know whatnumbers draw gifts, as it is not known what tho gift of any number drawn frcm the firstwheel will bo, until tho sealed box, with amount of tho gift plainly printed, is taken frcmthe other wheel and opened in full view of the audience; tbereforo ibo larger pitta may notcome out until towards the last, or in tho middle of tho drawing. Ibo îlCO.GGf) gift in thoKan Francisco Gift Concert, under tho management of C. B. Peters, was tbo2C0th numberdrawn, and waa awarded and paid to a gentleman in New OrlcaLs. 721 gifts ÍB all that canbe drawn in ono day.
jK7*Tbo numbera and gifts are drawn by blind children, frem eight to fourteen yeare of age.The drawing will bo extensively published, and partita ordering tickets will have printedlieta sent them. Parties forming clubs and ch airing information will plcaso address thia office,ll Tiçkëtifor $100; 28 Ticke's, $255; uC Tickets. $500; 113 Tickets, «1.CC0.Tho undersigned, tate principal buBinces manager of the very eucceesful Mercantile Li¬brary Gift Concert at San Franciaco, California, Ima been appointed agent and manager ofthe Gift Concert in aid of tho Public Library of Kentucky.Tho drawing will take placo in public, and everything will bo cone to satisfy buyers oftickets that their intends will bo IIB well protected as if they personally superintended thoontirc affair.

MANNER OF DRAWING.
There will be two glass wheels. Ono wheel will contain 1C0.C00 numbers, plainly printedon leather tage. Ibo other wheel will contain 721 boxea, each containing a gift. One tagor number will be drawn from tho 100.GOO wheel, and the first box drawn from the second or721 box wheel will contain a gift, neatly printed and ac aled up. and the gift eo drawn fromBccond wheel will he gift of tag first drawn, whether f1C0, $1,100, or $1C0,0C0, ae announced.

14.3G4 TICKETS DISPOSED OF IN JULY.
To insure ticket holders, Ibo public are natured that if only 25,ICO tickets ere sold, only25,000 numbers go in tho large wheel, thc 721 gifts awarded, Lut diminished j J O rata. Incaeo 50,000 tickets only aro sold, only numbers 1 to ÎO.0C0 go in the largo wheel, and tho 721gifts diminished one-half; and in cate only 85X00 tickets are told, the entire 721 gifts will bopaid in full-it being intended that no untold tickets tbalj porticipate.Tho manager haB already raid into the Citizens' Bank ÍOO.fcOO tGwaids defraying the ex¬penses, and docs not depend on Bales of tickets to pay his expenses of printing, ndvtrtis-mer, ic. The public are invited to tho ul moat eemtiny DB to reliability of the entire affair.Peranns desirous of acting aa agenta for tho cale of cur tickets in any city in tho UnitedStates or Canadas, addrees CHAS. R. PETERS, Manoger, Louisville, Ky.B. T. DUBBETT. Proeident. M. W. CLU6KY. Secretary.W. Ni HALDEMAN.Yico-Prceident. | CITIZENS' BANK.Treafurer.HS- Office-120 Main street, Johnaon Block. August '¿9 iVZ*

GREAT SOUTHERN

MMSBT m numil mi.
TIA

CHARLESTON, S. C.
TO AND FROM

BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, BOSTON,
AND ALL THE NEW ENGLAND MANUFACTURING- CITIES.

THKKK TIMES Mfëf^^lTn JSl^JUiöMi -d WEEK.

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.
ELEGANT STA TE-ROOM ACCOMMODATIONS.

Sea Voyage 10 to 12 Honrs ^^^^^^^^^^^ Shorter via c harleston-

TOTAL CAPACITY, 40,000 BALES MONTHLY.

The South Carolina Railroad Company,
AND connecting Roads West, In alliance with the fleet of thirteen first class Steamships to-the above porte, imito attention to the quick time and regular despatch afforded to thebusiness public in tho Cotton States ot tho

PORT OF CHARLE S,T O N ,

Offerier facilitiee of rail and eea transportation for Freight and Passengers not excelled inexcellence and capacity at any other port. Tho following splendid Ocean Steamers are re¬gularly on the line:
..._

"
TO NEW YORK.

MANHATTAN, GEORGIA,M. 8. Woodhull, Commander. S. Crowell. Commander.CHAMPION, SOUTH CAROLINA,R. W. Lockwood, Commander. T. J. Beckott, Commander,CHABLESTON, CLYDE,James Börry,Commander. J. Kennedy, Commander.JAMES ADGER, A8HLAND,T. J. Lockwood, Commander. - Ingram, Oommandor.JAMES ADO ER ACO., WAGNER, HUGER A CO.,AgentB, Charleston, S. C. WM. A. COURTENAY,
Agents, Charleston, 8. O.TO PHILADELPHIA.

VIRGINIA. EMPIRE,Alex. Hunter,Commander. C. Hinckley, Commander.SAILING DAVS-THURSDAYS.
WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent, Charleston, 8. O.

TO BALTIMORE.
FALCON, MARYLAND,Haime,Commander. Johnaon, Commander*SEA GULL,

.. «Dutton,Commander. Sailing Days-Every Fifth Day.PAUL O. TRENHOLM, Agent, Charleston, 8. O.Ratos guaranteed as low as those of competing lines. Marine Insurance, one-half of ooo
per cont.

THROUGH BILLS OF LADING AND THROUGH TICKETS
Can bo had at all thc principal Railroad Offices In Georgia, Alabama, Tennessee and MÍBBÍS-
eltí!;tc Boome may bo »"cured in advance, without extra charge, by addressing Agents oftho BteamahipB in Charleston, at whose officos in all cases the Railroad Tickets should boexchanged and Berths assigned. Thc Through TicketB by tbiB route include Transfers,Meals and Stato Room, while on shipboard.
The South Carolina Railroad, Georgia Railroad, and their connecting linea, have largelyincreueed their facilities for thc rapid movement of Freight and Passengors between thoNorthern citit-B and the South and West. Comfortable Nicht Care, with the Holmes Chair,without extra chargo, have been introduced on tho South Carolina Railroad. Firet claseEating Saloon at Branchville. On thc Georgia Railroad first claps Sleeping Cars.
Freight promptly transferred from Steamer to day and night trains e>f Ibo South CarolinaRailroad. Close connection mado with other Roads, delivering Freights at distant pointBwilli great prompt noaa. Tho managers will nee every i xertit n to patlefy their patrons thattho litio via Charleston cannot bo surpassed in despatch mid thc tafe delivery ot goods.For further information, apply to J. M. SELKIRK, Superintendent, Charleston, S. C.; B. D.II tarLL, General Agent, P. O. Box 4,979; Office 317 Broadway, N. Y.; 8. B. PICKFNS, GeneralPassenger and Ticket Agent, South Carolina Railroad. ALFRED L. TYLER,June 20 ;Gmo Yicc-Prceident Scuth Carolina Railroad, Charlot len, S. 0.


